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Dunn Answers Questions
Al:x>ut Joint Carmi ttee

WASHINGrCN {BP)-Southern Baptists, like the rest oc the nation, have strlJ39led with
religious liberty issues in rece1t years. Caught in the croosfire of that strl.991 has been
the Baptist Joint Carmittee on Public Affairs cnl its executive director, Janes M. Dum. In an
interview, Dum resIDmed to many of the cpestions raised t¥ tb:>se woo object to the rale
played t¥ the Baptist Joint Carmi ttee during the religious liberty debates.
The interview was oordooted l¥ B:>bby S. Terry, editor of Werd
Missouri Baptist Convention.

am Way,

newsjournal d. the

It is {%'esented in cpestion ard answer fermat in crder to {%'esent Dum's cxmnmts as
clearly as IDssible.
'IERRY:

Wlat is the Baptist Joint Carmi ttee on Public Affairs?

IIR<l: The Baptist Joint Carmi ttee on Public Affairs (BJCPA) is a Washington-based arm d. nine
major Baptist oonvSltions ard oonferences in Nerth America whim foclSes attentim on its
cxmnon moni tment to religious liberty am its cx:r:ollary of d1Urc:h-state separatim. The BJ'CPA
functions as a service agSlCY in the nation's capi tal.

'IERRY: Why has the Baptist Joint C01IIli ttee te<XIne the o:nter of controversy arnon.:J SCllthern
Baptists in recent years?
For bo p:incipal reasons. First, religious liberty am dlurm-state separation tave
never received more national attentim than in the last three years. That is just
d:>ctJnentable-sc:hool prayer; tuition tax credit; the constitutional convention; <X>Urt
stripping, whim is the removal of the jurisdiction of federal courts fran certain religious
am civil liberty issues; an anbassacbr to the Ranan CatOOlio Churdl. Enotional am
controversial court cases stch as the issue of tax exemption fa: church-related schools were
br<JI.ght to a focus in the B:>b Jones case. A great deal oc attention has been given to a wide
range of goverrment intrusion cpestions related to the Internal Revenue Service, local mnil'J3
ordinances, historical c:annissions, city councils m lots c£ others.
IlJNN:

The other thing is the apparent erosion, or the illusion of erosion, within Southern
Baptist life of their lUstor io a::mni bnalt to a very dedicated stance on churc:tl-state
separation. These tw:> major, easily docunentable trends have converged.

'!ERRY: Your manbership in People fer the American Way has been a source of CXll'1troversy. Yw
have been linked to Nerman Lear, the organization's mcst visible menber. Why did }eu associate
yourself wi th People fa: the Amer iean Way?
WNN: In October 1980 befa:e I came to this agency, the BJCPA board passed an official
p:>licystatement (J1 the dangers c£ civil religion. The statement expressed the fear that -the
current a::ti vi ties c£ the religious right may p:>se a more dangerous threat to the American
lXinciple of church-state separation than any previous similar movemmt." It called on aU
Baptists, together with other concerned citizens, to wcxk fcc IDlitical cause am, at the san.
time, cautioned against juigil'¥J candidates as Christian a: mn-Christian, moral a: inm:xal a1
the basis cf essentially IDli tical rankings by the religious right. Tmse are l%ecise1.y the
sane cpals c£ People for the Arner iean Way.
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--rhe ward was made lop of churdl oexp:>rate leaders: a broa~based group of all mja:
religious types, including Father HesbJrg, president c£ Notre Dane University; Barbara Jecdan,
a bla::k Baptist oongresswananfran Texas: Ruth Carter stapleton: Claude HtJ3h BrOICh; Jd1n
8Jchanan, a former oongressman fran Alabclna woo is row chairman of the toard of Peopl fecthe
American Way: David Matthews, the fccmer p:-esident c:£ the University of Alabama an:l a
Rep.1b1ican secretary of the ald Departmmt c£ Health, Education ard Welfare, am a 1009 list d
others. The b:>ard troLght together churdl leaders cn:1 oorpxate leaders tb:> care atout
religious li~rty ani sat them dJwn together on the sane b:>ard. That had oot teen true
anywhere else. The b::>ard decided deli~rately fran the outset to use television to (X)Ul1ter
those threatening the First Amendment. Obviously, that is why Mr. Lear was so visible.

I an rot oonvinoed that everything I cb is always right. I would oot say absolutely am
irrevocable the joogment call to 00 a memOOr of the b::>ard was axrect. I an ex>nvil'Q!d that it
was proper for me to krX>W what they were Ching arrl to participate in the cctivities d. People
for the American Way, as a citizen ex>noerned atout First Ame'ldment issues, relating to them in
the same coali tion way that we relate to all the other major cetors Q'l religious liberty issues
on the Washington scene.
That may sOlJl'M.i like a blar¥i generalization rot it is rot me at all. Recently, we signEd
a letter to the Congress, put out the letter, did the p,.ysical \\Ork in our office against at
antassacbr to the Ranan Cattolic Church, am the American Civil Liberties Union, the Natiaal
Council of Churches, the Seventh Day Adventists am the National Association of Evangelicals
joinEd lS in that.
It is virtually irrp:>ssible to amnunicate effectively or work well in a p:>litical climate
witmut being aware of, participating in am aggressively engaging in single issues cr cluster
issue coalitions Q"l tlx>se things where there is a high degree of oarmonalty with other graJPS.
One critic of the American Way described it as "p:>roographic smut peddlers, hanosexual
a:::tivists and baby-killing ab::>rtionists." HCM cceurate is that description?

'IERRY:

IlJNN: Totally inaccurate. There has rever teen a p:>sition taken, a paper written a: a IDsture
assLlTled I:¥ People for the American Way on tmse issues-p:>roography, hanasexualityor al:Drtiat.
The strong Ronan CattDlic lea1ership on the l:oard is evidence that we have mt been invol ve.d in
those myths cf overheated rhetoric that have been injected into the criticism cf People fa: the

American Way.

It sinply is rot true.

It is rot the agenda, purp:>se or intent aD never hls

~n.

Are ~u a menber of People for the American Way or cb }Ou support the <%gwzation
financially?

'JERRY:
WNN:

No to roth.

Sane of }Our critics say that if }UU had oot teen so vocal in opp:>si tion to earlier
profOsals by President Reagan, you would have been more sux:essful in op[X)sing the &PI;X>intment
of the crnbassacbr to the V,atican. HQol d:> }OU resp:>rd to sleb critics?

'ffiRRY:

am:

It reflects a misurrlerstaniing of 1'Dw the {X>litical process w:>rks in Washington. It
slxJws a lack of awareness cf the degree to whidl this cffice led the fight in opp:>sitioo to the
antassacbr to the Vatican ani a misperoeption of tDw that p:-ocess W3S cn::.-anplished an:)
announood. I think it is a far-fetched criticism.

Why has the Baptist Joint Carmi ttee been silEnt arout ax>rtion ani other p,lblic IX>licy
issues cf concern to Soothern Baptists when it has been extrEmely vocal aOOut religious
lioorty?
'JERRY:

Well, a sinple rereading of our charter a1d J:rCXJram assigrrnent would make it clear that
our Primary focus is in the religious freedan,churdl-state separation realm.. Secawlly, there
are program assigrrnEnts for other danominatiooal agencies \'trien have tmse other ateas d
atortion, peace, hunger. Far Southern Baptists, it is the Christian Life Cannissioo.It would
te p:or stewardship for us to Cb their job or them to d::> ours. Thirdly, the overwhelming
worklCBd I referred to earlier makes it very difficult to d::> justice to even the religious
1 i~rty issues.
nJNN:
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It has been slggested that Southern Baptists need their own lobbyirg group in
Washington, one that would oanbine religious liberty concerns with issues assigned to the
Christian Life ccmnissioo slrll as a1x>rtion, world hunger, etc. What is }Our re~tioo to that?
TERRY:

IXHJ: Twice in the last 20 years this issue has oane to the attention of the SBC Executive
Carmittee, the full convention am then back to the Executive Ccmnittee. In roth instances,
SOUthern Baptists have overwhe1Jni~ly affirmed the present arral'¥Jement with the Joint Camdttee
majoring on religious liberty ard the Christian Life Ccmnission majoring on the broader sweep
of sxial issues. The last times \Ere 1979 am 1980.

There is a substantive resp:>nse as \\ell. We are already in a very close working
relationship with the Christian Life Ccmnission. To identify the religious liberty am dlurd'lstate issues, we have to read the federal register every day all the way thrOlJ3h ard the
Congressional record. Sirce we d:> that, it would be silly to reve that dlplicated. We alert
the Christian Life Carmission to ~y ard all issues that relate to their a;enda. We mver, at
their request, as a news service, all of tlnse issues arrl feEd them thrOlJ3h Baptist Press. W
make the formal request for them to testify when it is appropriate a: when they recpest ...y
other "s1xle leather" services.
'IERRY: If Southern Baptists decide that part a: the furxls I'DW CEsignated fer the Baptist Joint
Ccmni ttee soould be \Sed to finance a separate Southern Baptist a:.Jency in Washington, what cb
}OU think would happen to the Baptist Joint Carmittee?

It is difficult to koow, it is so tm.x>thetical. I can only affirm that there are a
great many in:1ividtals with a passionate cxmnitment to remain with this cffioe. A good many
churches have expressed a strong desire to see to it that we maintain the integrity
rep.1tation for CDIlsistency ani oontinuityon religious liberty issues ani the visibility that
we have in Washington. The 40 years cL hard work by th:>se wm have <pne before are wry
meaningful to a g:xXl many churdles ani irrlividuals ccross the SBC.
1:lN'I:

am

'IERRY:

What inplCt would slrll a developnent have on the cause of religious liberty?

~:
I don't know. I oould see a wide range of possibilities. Sane would be very bleak.
Others are very optimistic. 1 just can't be roorespecific than that because I an mt a fa:tune
teller.

TERRY:

HeM Southern Baptist is the Baptist Joint Canni ttee?

am:

In terms c£ staff, eight d the 10 present staff members are southern Baptists in
history, roots an:l involvsnent. It is Southern Baptist in the great vol\Jl\e of its \Ork. When
you take the time whidl is devoted to servirg, writirg materialS fa:, speakirg to a'd CbillJ
stuff for Southern Baptists, 90 percent cr more of our W)rk is cbne fer Southern Baptists.
'IERRY: SQ1\e people a::mplain that Southern Baptists Ply most cl the bills fa: the Baptist Joint
Carmittee rot the Baptist Joint Carmittee <:besn't reflect Southern Baptist p>sitions. The 1982
resolution on the smool prayer anenlment is a case in fOint. How cb you resp:>n:i to this?

am:

I think the 1982 resolutioo on the schcx>l prayer anement is an excellent argunmtfcx
us that we cb res~m to Southern Baptist fOsi tions am ref1El9t them. The 1982 resolution
caused one to look at what other resolutions al that subject have been J:)8SSed dIr iIVJ the last
few years. When you do that }OU see that nine resolutions have been passed sirx::e 1964,
including the 1983 resolution that sfOke against any constitutional anenlment ad suwortedthe
1962 am 1963 Supreme Court decisions. The 1982 resolution was an aberration.
In 1983, we said once again the First Amendment offered adeq.late am Sufficient guarantees
for religious liberty. If that were rot true, we had 10 state cnnventions in the fall d. 1982
that explicitly or implicitly rep.1diated the 1982 sac resolutioo.

We took the IDsi tian on the anenlment that Southern Baptists have repeatedly said they
wante:1 lE to take. Southern Baptists, throlgh their state CIxwentions at the grassroots, have
reaffirmEd that they wanted lB to take that fOsition also.
-nore-
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TERRY; In light c£ the overwhelming financial support a:ming to the Joint Camu. ttee fran the
Southern Baptist Convention, do ~u feel there are EnOlJ:Jh Southern Baptists Q'1 the trustees?
I1HiI: Probably oot. I inherited an cwkward g:>verning strooture. One of the pluses c£ a
serious z:e-evaluation is that we may, in fa:::t, by scrubbing the present representationsystsn
arrl starting over, get a more balanced reJ;Xesentaticn that more accurately reflects the fiscal
suppor t for the agency.

A very praninent South Carolina Baptist leader said the inp::>rtance of a Baptist witness in
the nation's cap! tal is Significant 8'V)~h that if we had to pay other groop3 to let US use
their names, we probably soould Cb so. He is CXlIlvinced" as I think a cp:>d many are, that the
"jointness" of the Joint Carmittee is a very inp>rtant value in itself. Being biggest carries
with it sane resp:msibilities, bigness c£ spirit, mt just bigness c£ budget.
'lERRY:

Are Southern Baptists getting their money's w:>rth fran the Baptist Joint Carmittee?

am:

I an CXlllvinoed they are getting one of the biggest targains that they get a"lywhere in
the rountry for what they p,lt into the Baptist Joint Carmi ttee. If you sinply want to look at
it d:ill. ar-wise, the revision of the pensioo reform a:::t, the ERISA legislation, saved the
Annuity Board amually, more than oor bJdget elery year. That says rothirr::J of the ultimate
savings to the retirees wID benefit fran the Annuity Board's savings.
The overseas-earne:i iooane is a J:roblan related to the Foreign Mission a:>ard where we had
foreign missionaries literally having to pay double taxation-once in ecch country. (R.) Keith
Parks (FM3 president) estimated a savings for the Foreign Mission :Ebard of a million cDllars a
year. The seccn.'i {ilase of that legislation almost slipped thrOlgh Congress witl'out PJblic
attention an:1, unles3 we had been IEre monitoring it am caught it, it would have.

So, yes, I think if you look at issue advocacy, services to the denanination at matters
that affect us in our tpcketlX:Ok or news reporting, they get their money's \fOrth out d the
Joint Carmi ttee.
-30-
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WASHING1'G1 (BP)-UnhaPP.i mEmbers eX a Ranan Catl'Dlic p::u:ish in Missouri lest their final
legal aPfeal when the U.S. SUpreme Court refused to review a lower <X>Urt decision qiloldingthe

F6rishioners' bisrop in adisp.1te over altars in the sanctuary.
The high court a::tioo, roted in a routine o~line denial, has the effect d. leaving
intact a 1983 decision bya Missouri oourt that civil tritunals have m jurisdictim in sl.d1
internal disp.1tes in hierarchical-type dlurches.
Disgruntled members c£ Holy Fanily Parish in Freeturg, Mo., took their bismp, Himael F.
McAuliffe, to murt after l'e lPheld a decision by the parish p:iest to rE!mCJ\7e ~rtiCXlS cf bD
side altars to cmtply with liturgical requirements set forth after the Second Vatican Camail.
The legal a::::tion fallGled several fruitless efforts by the rongregatioo's puish council
to reverse the ~iest, H~h Behan, woo first IX'O];X:>Sed removing the side altars altx:lg ther.
But Joseph struemIh, wl'x:>se father d:>nated the 18-foot-high altars to the dlurdl, led
group of rore than 200 mEmbers to petition McAuliffe, bismp of Jefferson City, woo
nevertheless sided with his p:-iest.

a

Several parishioners subseqJently obtained a restraining order fran Osage County court
forbidding removal of the altars. They later a;}reed to a a::mp:anise with Behan allcwing
removal of the reredos, or topJ:Drtioos, of the al tars p:ovided they were stored safely in the
church.
-nore-
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After the apparent resalutim, Behan ani McAuliffe challenged the CDl.JI1ty court's
involvement in the case in an aReal to the Missouri Court c£ AWeals. That pmel agreed with
thEIn, ruling the lOller Q)UI't sbJuld not have e]Cl!rcised jurisdictiCXl in an internal c:t1urc:t1
displte.
Awealing to the natim's high O)UCt after the Missouri Supreme Court refcsed to review
the state aweals panel, StruemP'i am other par ishioners argued that tecause the bisb::>p acted
" arbi tr ar ily, n they sb:>uld have access to ci. vil courts to cballenge him. The state Q)UI't
ruling had the effect d barrill3 them fran relief in the CDUrts "regardless c£ what a c:hurc:t1
official &:les with plrish ~operty," they declared.
Attorneys for the bisb:>p argued that the First Amendment ~d'libits civil CDJrts fran
"interfering" with murch affairs s\d'1 as liturgical practices. (83-1645, StruemPt v.
McAuliffe)
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California Baptist College
Nanes New President

RIVER':lIIE, Calif. (BP)-R\.ESeU R. T\x:k Jr., associate superinterdEl1t t1 schco1s in St.
Louis, has been electEd the fourth ~esident eX Califa:nia Baptist College in Riverside.

TLck, 49, will
c:xill. ege in February.

Janes R. Staples tllo was named dlal'O!llc:r of the liberal arts
Staples plans to retire in January.

S\DCeed

College trustees e1.ecte:l Tu::k in a special session May 24. Associate superintendS'lt d.
Parkway SChool District in St. LOJis County, T\J::k will officially asslllle the new p)St July 1.
TLck is a gradJate of Unioo University, Jackson, Tenn., ani earned a master's degree fran
George peaOOdy College for Teachers, Nashville, Tenn., now a part d. Varderbi1t University.
An active layman cf Kirkwood (Mo.) Baptist Church for 23 years, Tu:k am his wife,
Marjori , .have a son at Duke University, Russell III, am a daughter, Katherine, in hicj'l
sdxx>l.
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